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With the rapid development of China's economy and the increase of disposable 
income of residents, and the rapid accumulation of personal wealth, the total amount 
of private investment assets of China has reached about 9.2 billion Yuan, and the 
number of people in the affluent class reached 11.97 million. Due to lack of wealth 
management concept，and the aging society becoming more and more obvious，under 
the background of global inflation, high net-worth families need wealth management 
very urgently. 
According to the modern financial theories, based on the wealth management，
this article focuses on the high net-worth families’ financial background, wealth 
management positioning, wealth management property, difference of high net-worth 
management and ordinary financial services, and wealth management theory as well, 
combined with the case study of the wealth management in China International 
Capital Corp(CICC). The paper discusses the business model of China's private bank 
and wealth management. The first chapter of this paper describes the research 
background and significance of China’s wealth management, including research ideas, 
methods and the framework structure of the paper. The second chapter, through the 
definition of wealth management, dicusses the characteristics of the wealth 
management of securities companies, and analyzes the basic theory of wealth 
management. The third chapter reviews the development of wealth management in the 
North American market and its development in China. The fourth chapter analyzes the 
positioning and core competitiveness of the wealth management, and summarizes the 
three major models of the securities company's wealth management. Through the 
wealth management department's positioning and the SWOT analysis, combined with 
the advantages and solutions, the fifth chapter shows the unique model of wealth 
management in CICC, and the relevant risk control and Customer Relationship 
Management（CRM）system as well. The sixth chapter analyzes the trend and the 
planning of wealth management, and comes to the conclusion, namely, CICC’s wealth 
management model provides a new perspective for the future private banks and 













Limited by the length of article, the content of global asset allocation and the 
"Internet +" can not be fully described, however, through the wealth management 
experience in CICC, the author points out the future development trend and direction 
of wealth management，and concludes that  the current rapid development of high 
net-worth individuals’ customized asset allocation reflects the core idea of wealth 
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第 1 章  绪论 
1 
第 1 章  绪论 
1.1 研究背景与研究意义 
1.1.1 研究背景 
到 2013 年末，中国私人可投资资产总额约 92 万亿元，并以约 13%的年
增长速度不断增加。统计资料显示，2014 年底中国富裕阶层的人数达到 1401
万，其中被定义为可投资资产超过 600 万人民币或 100 万美元的高净值家庭
超过 200 万户，约占中国家庭总数的千分之四，这部分家庭的可投资资产总
量在 2012 年已经超过 30 万亿元人民币。 
 






而就亚太地区而言，高净值人群(拥有 100 万美元以上)2011 年底达到 



























1.1.1.2 财富贬值和财富管理需求是一个倒 U 型的关系 
根据国家统计局的数据，2003 年北京房屋 均价大约为 4700 元/平方米，
10 万元可以买 21 平方米的房子；而 2013 年北京房屋均价约为 18500 元/平




图 2 10 万元可购买的北京房屋面积年度变化图（1999-2013） 
 
上图可以看出 1999-2013 年北京房屋均价在 10 多年间大幅增长，财富
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图 3 通胀水平和财富管理需求是倒 U 型的关系 
资料来源：中金财富研究部、《中国财富管理报告(2014)》 
 









随着二胎政策的放开与中国特色的“1 托 4”家庭结构，即 1 个家庭赡





















图 4 中国劳动人口与总人口变化图（1980-2050） 
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